
OWNER INFORMATION
Owner’s Name:

Email: Feline Profile

PRIMARY INFORMATION
Cat’s Name: 

Description (color, pattern): 

Primary Breed/s: 

                            Date Of Birth (estimate): 

Is your cat spayed or neutered?

Male - Neutered Male - Unaltered Female - Spayed

How long has your cat lived with you?

Please provide us with a brief summary of your cat’s history, including where you got them from and any knowledge you may have about their 
time before living with you:

HEALTH HISTORY
Please describe your cat’s flea & tick prevention program:

Does your cat have any food or environmental allergies?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify:

Does your cat have any physical disabilities or restrictions?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify:
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Female - Unaltered

Does your cat have any pre-existing medical conditions?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify:

Does your cat have any physical reactions to playing and/or touching sensitive areas of their body?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify:

Is your cat litter box trained?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify litter type:

Does your cat like to be picked up?

Yes No If ‘No’, please specify their behavior:

Has your cat ever bitten, scratched, or otherwise attacked a person for doing something they did not like?

Yes No If ‘Yes’, please specify:

If at all, how often do you trim your cat’s nails?



BOARDING QUESTIONNAIRE

Should we need to contact you during your cat’s stay, please specify your preference below. Please check all that apply:

CONTACT  PROTOCOL

By Text By Email By Phone At Pickup

If your cat is not finishing all of their meals, please specify which of the following “belly bribes” you give us permission to use:

LIMITED APPETITE PROTOCOL

Purina Chicken wet food Chicken Broth Pumpkin
Purina Seafood wet food Tuna Fish Cat Treats

If your cat has an upset stomach while with us, please specify which of the following methods you give us permission to use:

UPSET BELLY PROTOCOL

Temporarily adding pumpkin to their diet Administering an antacid

If your cat happens to run out of food while with us, please specify your preffered alternative source of food:

LOW FOOD PROTOCOL

Switch to Lodge provided Chicken kibble Switch to Lodge provided Purina Seafood wet food

If your cat is showing signs of stress/anxiety while with us, please specify which of the following methods you give us permission to use:

STRESS/ANXIETY PROTOCOL

Administering calming drops Administering Cat Lax laxative

Switch to Lodge provided Purina Chicken wet food Purchase more of my own*

*If you would like us to purchase more, please be aware that a $15 per half hour of staff travel time Special Services fee will be added to your boarding total along with 
the cost of purchasing the food.

Food Brand (such as Iams, Purina, Hills, Fromm etc): 

Main Protein (chicken, salmon etc):

Where To Purchase More: 

None

Administering a probiotic

None

None

Administering catnip mist

   CONFIRMATION

Client Signature: Today’s Date:

Salmon Meal Mixers

Please use the space below to provide any additional information you would like us to know about your pet. You can also use this space if you 
did not have enough room in any previous question:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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